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Copy of lette r t o the Hon . Cordell Hul l, Oc t . 25 1940 
Your Ex cellenc y , 
fr . Loui s Johnson has b e :an good enough to take a pers ona l interst 
in a matter of reat concern t o me , an d i t is u pon h is s ug~e s t i on that 
I am taki ng th e l iberty of wri t i ng to you . 
ury mothe :b a n dr fathe r , b o th of Polish nat i onality , r e side i n 
An t erp , Be l gi um. 1 a m ex t reme l y anx i ou s for the i r safety , and it i s 
my earn e s t desi r e t o br i n g t h e m t n to thi s c ount r y at the ear l i es t 
p os s i bl:e momAnt . 
l unders t a n d that i t i s an extre 1e l y diffi cu t and slow p r ocedure 
for t hem to obtai n per mis s ion t o enter thi"l count r y , and I should be mos t 
d e eply gr ate f ul fo r a n y he l n and l i hera l ity that cou d be ex ten ded by the 
St ate Dep2.rtme nt . 
myse lf came to thi s country one y ar and a ha l f ago on an 
i mmi[Tr2.tion v i s a , and a p-o l iad fn r a nd r e c i:: i veri my fir t pape r s s ortly 
a fterwar d s . 
l ex pect t o be Eas t i ~ November and s hou d ,e v e ry ~lad t o cal l 
persona l ly at the St te De p rtn:e nt if y ou cons i der this desi rable . 
Assuring you of my sincerest grat i tude fo r any aseist2.nce that 
you may be E'. ble t o give me , 
Very r e spectfu l y y ours , 
